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APPELLATE DIVISION.

)NAL COURT. NovEmBNER lOTH, 1920.

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL TRUSTEE~S.

grney of Ptîent in ýHospital-Loss of by Theft or
-Evidence-Findings of Jiuy-egligencce-Liabliitj
al Trustees.

by the defendants fromi the Judgmient of the County
C'ounty of York, in favour of the plaintif , after trial
with a jury at Toronto.
t-iff alleged that hie ,va, received into the Toronto
iital as a patient suffering fromn severe injuries as the

cednand had with imii when entering the hospital
61; t hat. while hoe was at tho hospital, the defenidants
his mnone-y saf e ani without dimninuition or lbas, and

fi of $,461 was, owlng to, the neglect and dofault of the
r their servants, taken and carried away fromn the
c>me person uiiknown to, him, and the said sum was,
,o the plaintff; and hie claimed the sum. of $461.
fdants denied that the plaintiff had the sum of $461
ced away while in the hospital owing to any negleet or
,ir own or of their servants.
answered, in favour of the plaintiff, questions left
t he trial Judge; and judgmrent was directed to, be
ie plaintiff for $461.

il was heard by MVEREDIWCJOME oris
w', J.J A
mnble,Jù. for thie appellantsý.
for the plaintiff, respondënt.

melusion of the argument, MEltE'DITII, C..S aid
was an unfortunate one. If this mnan bast his money
taken Vo the hospital, it was a pretty hardcaeuo
Court must administer the law.
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There was no0 finding that the money or the clothes e
'Were ev er taken charge of by anybody connected with tl
'lhe jury anewered the first question in the affirmat
question was: "Are you satisfied upon the evidene4
plaintiff had the money in question ini his possessioi
arrived at the hospital and was taken in charge by the au~
That was simply a finding of his being takeni charge;
110 flnding that any of bis property was taken in chai
then foupd, i answer to a question, that the mone
through'the negligence of the defendants. Supposing
had <been a systematie seareh or, verification, ail that v
been 'done would have been to determine that the
liad or had not the money-that was ail.

SIf there were any idea, that the caseeould be ni
by a new trial being directed, the Chief Justice said, hq
'willing to direct a new trial, but the evidence shewc
would not be to the intereat of the respondent.

He hoped that counsel for the appelants would see fit
to the proper authorities that soniething be done t(
respondent..

The appeal should be ailowed and the action shoi
mnissed. Coïs were not asked.

IHoDGiNs and FERo-usoN, JJ.A., agreed with the Ci,

MAGEE, J.A., said that the jury had found that t)
hiad this money when lie was taken in charge ini the hoý
the accident-eve» if they did flot mnean that the ri
taken i charge. From the evide-ne, as sfated by
would appear that, when lying there, he was asked
belongings by the registry clerk, whose duty it presiuna
keep a record of the various articles of patients and tý
of tim whxen the owners were not able to do so tos
plaintiff said that he then told the clerk that one~ of
there had bis purse or money. It was upo» the plain-
ment that hoe saw the purse which contained the m
hands of the nurse that the jury had macle thie direct fi
lie had the xnoney; and they, had, therefore, given cre4,
story. Yet, notwithstanding this statement t the reg
it did not appear that any inquiry was madle or care t
that the purse or its contents wre placed in safe cu~s



GOODERHAM v. CAPES.

.ieir owyn property. The hospital trustees eannot of course h)e
eld responsible for thefts when proper care lias been taken;
ut, even if they tire only gratuitous bailees, reasonable care
âould be taken of the patients' propertv; and, if the story of the
laintiff, whom the jury seemed to hiave bclieved, wcre truc,
iere must have been even gross negligence either ini a vse
-hich did flot provide for due care or in the currving out o)f the(
,,stemn. 'A new trial should he granted in order that moi-(-ecfi
ndings might he made. Sec Giblin v. MeMullen ( 1868), LII.
P,('. 317; Wielie v. Dennis Brothers (1913), 29 rf7iifis L.R. 250;
litýheýl v. Devis (1920), 37 Times L.R. 68.

Eco.ND DivisioNxAL COURT. FEBiituARY I lTH, 1921.

GOODERHAM v. CAP'ES.

glntract-Payments Made by Ploiniijjs, Io Defeudautf Aýllegatilon
of Overpaymnt I-Dispute a« Io whether PI>aynoen M11de fo)r
Wlages or for Services to be Perforrned a nd/ not P omd
Etidc(-Onuis-Failure of Plaintifs-' Cam

'Appeal by the plaintiffs fromnthe jUdgmen'lt OfELLIOTrr Co. C.J.,
Lting in the County Court of the ('ounty of York, diisinissiing
&e action, whieh was hrought to recover $6S06.35 algdt
Lve been advanced to the defendant and not rupaid. 'fli
,fendant sold goods for the plaintiffs on commission, amid it M'es
Ieged that hie had in faiet been overpaid.

The appeal was heard by MEIZEDITII , (XJ. .1>.. iIIuù}L,
M'MHFOiD, MIDDLFTON, and LENNox, JJ.
O. If. K ing, for the appellants.

W. W. Mason, for theý defendant, respondent.'

MERDITIC.J.C.P., reading the judgmevnt of the Court,
idi that the case upon which the trial Judge basud his jud(gmei(nt
smiasing this atction--Sehles>ýingeýr v. Burlanid (1903), 4*2 N.Y.
îsec. 206, 85 N.Y. Supp. 3,50-wNas flot binding upon, htl, kad, if
had been, shoul flot have governvd this case.ý It ~sdecided
enr its own facts,, which, though ini sonme respects v ery like those
this ca:se, were in others quite differenit fromi it; afnd quiteý

Terent in' the controlling factor upon which thp deuision of that
se was based. It was deeideçi upon tho miniig of the word

O.W.iq.
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"advance" contained in the contract there ini questioi
which no one -suggestcýd had any part in the contra(
question, and one which might convey quite -a differen
under different circumstances.

,U the defendant were really overpaid, there was'
why the plaintiffs should not recover the amount oý
money payable by the defcndant to the plaiiitiffrs f
received .by the defendant for the use of the plaintirn
which at common law was said to cover ail money had by
ant to which a plaintiff ight in any way be entitled
and equity. If the plaintiffs' contention on this appeal
then the defendýnt reccivedthe money in question fc
'to be rendered by hin, 'which afterward he would not r

But it wvas for the plaintiffs to prove that contei
they should have failed in the action; 'and the Iear'
Justice was unable to find that that was done.

Taking into consideration only the testimnony of the
whose testiniony was gîven credence by the trial Judge,
for the plaintiffs, it did not seern to establlsh the plainti
in places H~ did, but in other places it seemed to go the
iii establishing the defcndant'sý contention that the
question w-as paid to him as wages which he wus to lis
eont.

Upon sýuüh testirnony a judgment, in the, plaintif
could not -properly be awarded; they had failed to satisf,
of proof which was upon them.

SFor thisý reason, the judgmnent dismissing the action
affirnied.

Appeal di8miss,,ed u,

111Gi COURT, DIVISION.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBEI1S.FERAV

*RIlX» v. 'MOONEY.

Onftrio empranc AcIMagstrae'8Conviction f(
agai'nsi scc. 40-&Slliq Intoxicating Lisquor without

-- Aseceof Etvidence upon which Rea&maizb1c J2
FindPfndn ult-hf of Liquor from Dwel

-AlÏlegationl of Collusýion-Faiflure Io Prove-Oý-nus
,Sec. 88 of Act-AIffidavitl of Ilag?'strale-Eixpl(
Findirgs- Cnriction Quashed-C3o et s-P roteçi'on

* bscae awl ail ot-hers so mark>hed t iýe bepte iii
Law Repoits



REX v. MOONE Y.

Motion to quash the conviction of the (lefetidant, by the
Police Magistrate for Essex, for that the defendant did, on the
22nd November, 1920, at the village of Belle River, in the county
of Essex, -unlawfully sell or dispose of 150 cesof liquor contrary
to the pro-visions of the Ontario Temperanoct -l The defendant
was fined $2,000 and costs, and, in default of pa ' iient of the fine,
it 'was directed by the conviction that he should b e iinprîsoned in
the coinmon gaol for 3 inonths.

J. M. Bullen, for the defendant.
F. P. Brennan, for. the rnagistrate.

MýIDDLEToN, J., ini a written judginenit, saiid that ini June,
1920, the defendant purchased 150 cases of whsyfor bis personal
use. This was taken to bis dwelling bouseo and ýstored by lm
there. There did not appear to have been anyvtbing clanidestine
in the purchase of this liquor. The inspctor under the Act,
being suspÎious as to the bona fides of such a large purchase,
frequently visited the defendant's preniises. In Noveniber he
made au inspection and found that the stock of whisky wa.-
intact except soine 8 cases which. had been used by the defenidafft,
The defendant and his wife were absent froin their bouse from the
10th to the 12th November, 1920. Wheii tbey got back they
founid that the bouse bad been broken into, and that the 142
remaining cases of whisky were xnissing. Tbe defendant was
then prosecuted for selling the liquor. The evidence for the
Crow%ýn w-as that of the Înspector, who had called at the bouse
snd scen the liquor there on inany oee*sions. H1e testified that
umtil the 142 cases disappeared there was nothing to complain
of-the liquor was being consurned by Mooney personally.
Mooney admitted that bie had the liquor; and that wus the whole
of the evidence for the Crown. The defendant testified to the
purchase of the liquor, his reason, for buyving it, and explained
all the circumustances. He eniphatieally' dcnlied selling or violating
any provision of the Act. He was corrooraNe byis wîfe,
and evidence of his high character was given. No evidenice was
given in reply.N

At the close of the case the niagistrate said tha(t liv believed
the evidenice of the defeýndant'is wife, but there was very little
evidence on one side or tliec ther. Hle added thiat the defendant
and bis wife were negligent liu leavinig 1412 cases of liquor iiu their
bouse while they were awayI. He postponied bisý decisioni for a
(ew days, and then gave judgxnenit finidiig thie efnatguilty
aud lmposing punishment as above.

Thc 1theor-y of thc Crown was that tIhik was hoGughit for,
the purpose of being sold, and thiat thie suppjobsed robbery %vas
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in trutli a mode of delivering the whisky; and it was a
once the custody is proved, the effeet of sec. 88 of the
the accused is hiable to be found guilty unless -he cal
the satisfaction of the inagistrate, that he did flot<
offence, î.e., sel the fiquor.

Rightly understood, sec. 88 doca no0 more than shif
It cannot, have been the intention of the Legisiature
the accused to the tender mercies of the magistrate, m
opportunity of redress, simply because .he lias done
the law does not prohibit-possess hiniseif of intoxicatix

Reference to Rex v. McEwan (1920), ante 149, L
Lemnaire (1920) ante 295, 296.

The inagir3trate's acceptance, at the conclusion of t
of. the evidence of the wife, implied that he acoepted t]
of the husband upon, ail that was material in the ca
lier teetiznony in regard to aIl vital niatters was a mere
tion of lier husband's. His finding that tlie defexida
wife were xnegfigent in1 leaving liquor unguarded a]
negative the finding that it was left unguarded for t
of liaving it taken in pursuance of some collusive sche.

Tlie magistrate 110W souglit to support lis convie
afidavit in whicli lie gave lis reasons for convieting
stated that lia was uniable to'certify te the accuratei
finding taken down at the close of the liearing and s,
the atenograplier, but did not say that it was inace
based lis conviction upon an entire dishelief of th
concerning thie robhery, and said tliat lia finding wa
dafendant "disposed of tbhe liquor directly or by collxusi
other parties." Hie then nmade the incredible state
wliat lie said as to tlie evidence of the wife was that :
it only ini so far as it related te unimportant partici
magistrate added that thc statement made by a con
lie bad miade 110 attenipt to recover the liquor "indici
mind tlat lie believed it had beern disposed of by the 2

Tlie mgistrate'a duty was to base lis finding upi
view, lonestly formed, of the effect of the evidence, an
any idea as te what the constable thought.

HEad tliere been anything in tlie evidence justifyir
of the story told by thie defendant, the learjied Jti
have thouglit it his duty to refuse to quash the convic
decision ini Rex v. Lemnaire justified an order' te qua
ecear upon the whole evidence tliat no reasonable ma~n
corne te the conclusion to whieh the' magistrate had g
and chplaving, without auy explanation, elanged
and given moat shifty aind evasive explanations of lis



RE WOODS AND ARTHUR,

The conviction should be quashed; but the magistrate ëhould
c protected and costs should nlot be awarded against him. This
>urse was adopted with some reluctance--the learned Judge
iought it better to give the magistrate once more the benefit
the doubt.

EDE, J. FB-rnxRy 7THi, 1921.

*RE WOODS AND ýARTRUR.

endor and Purchaser-AÀgreement for Sale of Laiîd-Rfukal of
Vend or'â Wîfe te Execute Conveyance for Purposýe of Barring
J)oter-Wife Lîtdng A part from Husbanid but not i,. Circum-
stance. Entitling Husband to Ben(et of sec. 14 of Dower Ad,
R.IS.O. 1814 ch. 70-Applcation and Effec* of sub-sec. 2
--Cnveyance to Purchaser Subjeci t Outstanding Incoate
Ri,ht te Dower with Sum Set a"ie An.,wer Posile Claim
to Dowex'-Purdhaer not .Bound te Àccept--Order te bc Ma&e
ai Purchm.er'is Eledtion.,

Motion by a vendor of land, u'nder the vendors and Purchasers
et and under the Dower Act, for an order detennainîng a question
ite the dower of the wife of the vendor.

E. F. Raney, for the vendor.
L. A. Richard, for the purehaser.
D.RI. Leask, for the wife of the vendor.

ORDE, J., in a written judgmnent, id that thie vendor was
ced with the problein of giving the purchaser an uniincumbered
fle in fee simple in spite of his (the vendor's) wife's refusai to
Sr ler dower. The wife left ber husband on the 22nd October,
ý20, on account of some differences with hin, and hadl not
Uîrned. She refused te oin in the conveyance for the p)urpose
barring lier dower. The purehase-r desîred a conveyance free

:m any inchoate right of dower, and the venidor wished to give it.
The case was nlot one to whieh sec. 14 of the ]Dower Act, R.S.O.

14 eh. 70, applieil, for the wife had not been living apart from
r husband for two years under sueli circumstances as entitl
r to alimony, nor was she confined in a. hospital for the insane.
was urged that sub-sec. 2 of sec. 14 gives power to the Judge,
cases which do flot coene within sub-sec. 1, to value the wiýfe's

wer; but, on a true reading of sub-sec. 2, it is mierely supple-
mntary to sub-sec. 1, and has no independent operntion whatever.
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Reference te Skinner v. Ainsiworth (1878), 24 Gr. 148;
v. Williamns (1857), 3 Jur. N.S. 810; Loughead v. Stubbs
27 Or. 387; Van Normxan v. Beaupré (1856), 5 Gr. 599.

Fellowing Skinner v. Ainsworth, the Jearned Judge bol
the vendor caniot, be foroed te accept an abatexuent of f
chase-money te answer the wife's dlaim to dower; but t]
purchaser is entitled, if he desires it, te a conveyance
husband and to have a suni set "sde, out of the pure1hase..
te previde for the wife's dlaim te dower if she should
entitled to dower by surviving the vendor, and that durixi
joint lves the interest upon the moneys se s3et apart s
paid te the husband. There should be a referenoe te the
in Ordînary te fix the amuount se te be set aside, uiiless the
can agree upon the ameunt. Thi8 will involve, of cour
acceptance by the purchaser of a conveyance of the land
te the inchoate riglit of dower of the wife of the vende?-
se fair as the learned Judge eau see, lie h4s ne power te bai
existing circu3nstances. And, for that reason, it must bc e

wihthe purchaser whether lie will accept surch a conveyi
net. The defeet te which the purchaser's titie would be
by reason of the outstanding inchoate riglit te doiver, tA
witli the ultimate prospect of possible litigation with the dt
would be tee burdensome te inffict upon an unmwýilliing pur
even with comipensation or an indemnity.

An erder should be mnade in the ternis above stated
purchaser elects te take it. Otherwise the application
vendor should be disniissed. In either case the vendoi
pay the costs both of the purchaser and of the wife.

MIDDL1ýT0N, J., lIN CHAMBERS. F1E.»RUAÀIY ST11

*J. WITKOWSKI & CO. LIMITED v. GAULT BRD
CO. LIMITED.

Prici'ce-Wllrit of Su»mmon- peciÎal Endorsemnin of C&t
.Prioe of <3oods Sold-M7,Iotiom Io Set aside WVrit--Affiý
J) f endant Shewing thMI Plaintiff's Real Claimi is for V)
f'or Refusul to A.ccept Goods-MI4ditiontal Endoren;
Se'parate Claimi for Damaqes-NecessitJ for Stotement QI
-Rle8 33, 56, 111, 112, 124-Plea ding-efe nec.

Appeal by the defendants from 'au erder ef the Ma
Chamnbers disrnissing a motion made by the defendants
aside the wiit of summuons, upon the ground that the pl
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~Id noV sue for the price of the gonds said to have been sold Vo
defendants, but oniy for damages for refusai to aecept, and a

àm for such damages could not be made the subject of, a special
lorsement.

H. S. White, for the defendants.
Erichsen Brown, for the plaintiffs.

MIDDLEToN, J., in a written judgînent, said that it wtL, not
ý,i to the defendants to dictate to the plaintiffs how they shuild

.The dlaim as endorsed on the writ of summons was suffi(-ienÉt
forni, and ail that was said was that the plaintiffs could flot
ýceed, and that, when the facts appeared, Vhey would find themi-
ves out of Court with respect to the cause of action aIegdfr
cause of action ixnplied. that the property in the goods sold11 at!

ýsPd. This might well be, and it was by no means a ma: it, je
course that an amendinent should be pennitted.
Jtegarding the endorsement as a pleading, Rule, 121 pid
1I it could flot be struck out unless it ýdisclosed no e~n!d
ise of action. If an attempt were made to endorse uia a
im which on its face did flot-fali within Rlule 33, a motioni woffld
proper.
In this case the writ 'was noV only specialIy eiidor-.ed with a
iru for the price of gonds soId, but with another clai> fbr
.nages, 80s that a statement of dlaim was necessary.
Rule 56, so far as it provides for a right of election, anid ve1

il, and ]Rules 111 and 112 (1) and (3) (clause 3 is addcd bxv
[endment of Dec. 24, 1913), do not enable a plait f wvos 1,w ýrit
ýndorsed with a dlaim ýother than that which im proporly spee-,l
Iorsed, Vo escape delivery of a statemefit of claim vovcring 1)) Ilt

The affidavit filed on the motion before the Master Nvas q1uite
ýquate as an affidavit to accompany the appearance(( Vo a >pccially
lorsed writ, and thus there was no real objeet in sueli a motion.
A special, endorsemnent contains in most cass n aduequate
teinent of the nature of the plaintiff''s dlaim, and su iîntty weIl
regarded as a statement of daîi. If the iýsu raised( 1,*y the
endant is simple, the plainiff may elect Vo go to trial on this
davit, leavîng the defendant to obtain leave Vo deliver a1 furth11er
'enee if it î8 deemed necessary: Rule 56(5). XVhen thec pitijff
ýsnoV so eleet, the normal and proper courise is for thie defendanet
file a defence. Leaving the affidavit fo stanid a1s a dqcfelie
ider Rule 112(3)) should be regarded as abikormal.
The miotion was flot only Misconceived, b)ut ifsses wold
advance the interest of either party.

The appeal should be .dismissed with costs to thev plaintiff ini
cause Ii any eVent.,
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MIDDLETON, J.FEBPRuAR,

CIRA v. HUNT.

Prccio-A ddition of Party Dtefrndnt'-Order fo
~Provýisions, Inserted in Order per Incuriamn-Servtt
on Aldded Parties Dis pensed Wth-Affid*vil n
Original Dejendant Treated as Affidavit of <z? J'
Order Varied without Formai Appeal-Aton
-Notice of Trial Set aride.

Motion by Walter Hlunt, the original defeÉd.ant, i(
notice of trial served by the plaintiff, upon the grou
cause was not at issue as to the added defendants.

J. J. -Maclennan, for the àpplicant.
DJ. B. Goodman, for-the plaintiff.

iDyrDLEToN, J., in a written judgmexit, said that
summons was spýecially endorsed, and an appearance
and an affidavit of rnerits filed by t'he àpplicant. An i
for discovery then took place. The plainitiff then
amnend by addinig V. and the applicant's wife as
The Mfaster in Chambers, upon the plaintiff's appli,
noumced an order addling them, as defendants. This w
to the original defendants, but without notice to the ad
ants. Thie order, as drawn up and issued, by inistakc
appearanc of counsel for thje adided defendants,
provýided, reasonably enough, that the aanended writ~
selrved on the original defendanit and that it shiould not 1
for huxu to enter another appearance or file anothi
The order also contained certain other provisions
not brouigbt to the -Master's attention and which
knowviingly authorise, viz.: that it should not bex
serve the writ on the added defendanits or for theni t
file an affidavit of merits, and that the appearance eni
applicatit and his affidavit of nierits should be de(
also the appearance and affidavit of the added
The order also purported to aniend the affidavit, oý
subýstituting a new style of cause.' On this it was as
the cause was at issue as to the added defendant8 withoui
or service. The solicitor for the applicant had in wvri
the plaintiff 's solicitor that hie did not in aniy way rE
added defendaints and hiad no authority to act for then

Process riaust be served upon ail parties ùo an a
service is expressiy wvaived. The Court bas no jizr



REX v. McDONVALD.

declare a cause to be at issue when it is not, nor to add a party
defendant and without notice to, hlm proceed to trial agaÎnst hlm
by ordering that an appearance w-hidi he, did not autiiorise, andi
whichi does not purport to he an appe-arance for him, aind w-hich
was an appcarance in an action to which hie w-as then no party,shall stand as bis appearance. Much less ham it any power te
order thiat an affidavit made by some one else shall stand as is
oath.

The order having been matie per ineuriamn, it was the duty
of the Judge toi whose attention it was brought te, set miatters
riglit without any formai appeal. The Iearned Judge therefore
directeti that the order of the Master be amaended by elîminating
the improper provisions referred to, Ieaving Rules 134 (3) andi
135 te their due operation.

The notice of trial shoulti be set aside; and the colsts of the
motion should be costs to, the applicant in. any event.

KELLY, J., LX CHIAMBEUS. FEBRtuAiTt 9'rni, 1921.

REX v. McDONALD.

Ontario Temperance Act-Magitrate',& Order for Confiscation of
Intoxicaiing Liquor-No Etidcnce or Recod of Conviction ic
Justify Order under secs. 66, 67, 68-No Indication that
Proýceeding8 Taken under sec. 70--Ordir Ma(de ithout A uthw-ily
-Motion to Quia8h-Notice not Served within P0 D)ays, from,
Da(te of Order-Sec. 102 (2) of Actl (7 (ieo. V. chm0 ec. 33>-
No. Jurisdiction to Hlear Mto-imsiCs

Mý,ot(in b)y the defendant to, quasi an order matie by thc Police
Magistrate for the City of Windsor, dfirectig the confiscatio)n of
a qua,,ntityý of intoxicating liquer.

T. J. Agar, for the defendant.
F. P. l3reninan, for theî xnagistrate,

KELJ., in a written jut(igmrent, sýaidl that thI. dlefendant was
eharged with iunlawýfuilly, having a quiantity of liquior in a place
nther thal bi.s private d1welling liouse, contrary te the provisions
(J the Ontario Temperance Act. The inivestigation of the charge
took place before the Police Magistrate for Windsor. 'l'le only'
record of the disposai of the niaLter w-as the certificate of thc
Enagistr>ate, gi ven on the 28th Jiily, 1920, thalt I <id suminon anti
muse the above mnmet te aippear before mie on the above charge,
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and that 1 did, after hearing the evidence of ail the parti
said cme, order that the liquor concerned in the said pro
amounting to 36 cases, bc confiscated."

On the 1Sth September, 1920, notice of a motion to q
order was served upon the magistrate, and on the 20th Si
the notice was seredl upon the inspectoir who had laid the
tion.

There was no evidence and no record that the defe
any other person had been convicted in respect of t]
referrcd to ini the information, and there was conseqii
foundation, under secs. 66, 67, and 68 of the Act for til
trate's order confiscating the liquor. Nor could sec. 70 ha
to in support of the order. There, was nothing in the t
of the evidence, wihich, in the proceedings before the mn
was taken down in shorthaiid, or ini tl4e record, in
indicatîng that the proceedings before the niagistrate w(
under sec. 70, or that the defendant was summoned undc

In any view of the matter, no foundation had been lai
confiscation order.

The defendant, however, was confronted wiîth the fact
notice of the present motion, though bearing a date -,
days from) the date of the order complained of, was n(
within 30 dlays, as requir 'ed by sub.-sec. 2 of sec. 102 of
Sýub-section 2 was added by, the amending Act of 191'
V. eh. 50, sec. 33, and provides: "No motion to quas
\vtion or order made under this Act shall be l4earci
uinless noîtice of sucli motion bas been served within 30 d
the dlate of the conviction or ôrder.",

Though. couinsel opposing the motion had not insiste
irregularity, that could not override the requiremnents oi
2 or confer jurisdiction uipon the Court or Judgc to hear th

The motion should, therefore, be disislsed, but, in th
stances, without costa.

The resuIt was that, aithougli thel earned Judge c
interfere with the order, the liquor had b)eeni conifiscatec
any authority under- the Act, and the defendant had been
of what had not been she-wn not to have been bis properi



RE DAINES AND CITY 0F TORONTO.

ELJ. FEBRUARY 9TH, 1921.

*RF, DAlNES AND CITY 0F TORONTO.

unicipal Corporaions--Powers of Cauneil-By-law Regiildt;ing
Time of Closing of Certain ShopsDiscrminion-Ucýer-
tainty-Restraint of Trade-Monopoly-Nees&ty for PdiUuon
-Factori, Shop and Office Building Act, 1?.SO. 1914 ch, 229,
sec. 84 (1), (3), (7)-Amendment to sub-sec. 7 by 10 & il Geo.
V. ch. 86, sec. 3-Effeet of.

Motion for an order quashing by-Iaw 8276 of the City of
)ronto, passed on the lat December, 1919, requiring grocery-
ops and fruit-.shops within the city to be closed during certain
u rs.

The motion waà heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
.1. M. Ferguson, for the apjplicant.
G. R. Geary, K.C., for the city corporation.

KE:LLY, J., in a written judgmnt, said that several grounds'
ýre relied on: that the by-Iaw was ultra vires; that it was
ireasonab1e, unfair, and unjust; that it discrixninates betweeni
Iferent persons dealing i the same commnodities; that it is
icertain, indefinite, -and anbiguous; and that it is in rest raint of
9,de, and creates a monopoly.
it was passed under the authority of the Factory Sho> ai

fisc Building Act, R.S.0. 1914 ch. 2*9 'l'le leairnedudg
ferred to the provisions of sec. 84 of that Act, sub-secsý. 1, :3, amd

On the 2nd June, 1919, the city council passed sy-uw 14.
iich, after reciting sub-sec. 7, enacts that "for thie purposes of
e saîd section 84 and of any by-law passed under said set,(fioil,
dl of -any application for such by-Iaw, grocers-.' shops and fruit-
ops shail be and are classified together as oie elasa ofsop.
Sub-sectÎon 3 of sec. 84 was on the 4th âmne. 19)20,aîide
the Factory Shop and Office Building Act, 19ý120, 10 &z 11 o
ch. 86, sec. 3, by adding at the end thereof: '"Ail 1)y -Iaws

retofore passed under the authority of itis si-section shah11
and after the 3Oth day of April, 1920. cease t o be eff\tie in
far as they apply to the sale of fresh fruit and ail 1b\-v-laws

reafter passed under the provisions of thiis sub-suctjin shall flot
~,ly to the sale of fresh fruit. "
It was contended that a petition was neesr oilitiate tllw

-l1aw, and that sucli a course is implied from subl-see. 7. That
not the case. Sub-seiction 3 is perissi've; it gives ther vouncil a
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*discretion to pass a by-law for the purposes therein set Ir
sub-sec. 4 makes it compulsory upon the council to pa
by-Iaw when an application therefor lias been presented
the coiineil is satisfied that sucli application is signed by t
and requisite, number of occupiers of shops withîn the mu
to whlch sucli application relates; and inx the latter
council is also empowered, by sub-sec. 7, to make regul
by-law as to the form of the application and as to the
to be produced respecting the proportion of persons sil
same, etc. Tbýis part of sub-sec. 7 a-pplies to, the procedi
sub-sec. 4, and flot to a case where the couneil,, iii the exer
discretion, passes a by-law, under sub-sec. 3.

The lcarncd Judge referred to the decision of Osler
Re Redd 'ock and City of Toronto (1900), reported but
in 19 PR. 247, as supportilg the view that valid objecti(
be taken to the action of the council in passing this by-lav
a petition or an application.

Except as'to, what may be said of the ameixdmcnt
sub-sec. 3 by the Act of 1920, the applicant's other obje(

*met by previous decisions. It is-not questionrd that t
lature had power to confer upon the municipal council aul
pass tixese by-laws; and, if, the council lias kept wiý
authority, the fact that the by-law attackcd operates
upon persons affected by it is not necessarily a valid p
attack.i

IReference to Re Boylan, and City of Toronto (1887),
13, 14; Inx re Smnith and City of Toronto (1860), 10 U.C.(
Regina v. Flory (1889), 17 O.R. 715; Regina v. Levy (
0.R. 403 (distlnguishing the last t.wo cases).

Under the authority of sub-sec. 7 the council had the
make regulations as bo the classification of shops for the
of that section; and, by by-law 8140, it classified groce
and fruit-shops together.

The applicant contcndcd that the 1920 amendincnt lu'
the whole of by-law 8140. It was not coritended and cou~
successfully conteuded that it was beyond the power of tÈ
lature to make flic amendmcnt. The modification so m~a
operation of the hy-law has legislative sanction just as e:
as if th~e Legislature had expressly dclegated bo the cou
power so to xodif y the operation and egfeet of the byv-1a
council had donc that which thxe Legislature expressli
miglht do.

The by-law was not open to attack on thxe grounxds set



SMITH v. GURNETT.
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*SMITH v. GURNETT.

,ndor and PurchaSer-Lease of Land C.ontaining Option of Pur-
chase at Price Meniioned -Written Ageeptance of Option
before Expiry of Lease - Tender of Money before Expiry
Unnecessary-Action byj Purchaser fogr Specif l Performance
of Contract Formed by Option and Acceptance--Lease of 50
Acres with Reservation of Quarter-acre--Reservation <2ontrued
as Exception-Optî>n to, Purchase "said Lot"-Unertaiinty
as to, Meaning--Purchaser Requiring Conveyance of Whote 50
Acres--Refusai of iSpecific Performance-ConsM.

A purchaser's action for specific performance, tried without a
ry at Saria.

F. W. Willson, for the plaintif.
J. R. Logan, for the defendant.

~RosE,, J., in a written judgment, said that by a lease under
i, dated the 28th August, 1919, the defendant leased to the
iintiff for one year commencing on the lSth October, 1919, and
ding on the 15t>i October, 1920, "the north-east quarter of lot

ini the 2nd concession of thé township of Dwcontaining 50
res more or less." At the end of the lease Nva. thle followinig:
Lhe lesspr rese-rves the house,4 anid ab)out one quarter of ail acre
Duiid the house. Also the privilege, of using wtrfromi the
1l and using the lane for getting wood froin the bush. The
see shahl have the option of buyig said lot at the expiration
this eaefor the sunii of S2,100 plus suchimnprovernentsf, put
place since this dlateý in cash outla ."
On the l3th, Otober, 1920, the Ipllintiff'Ss olicitor. wrot tHIA

fendant a letter in whiich hp said that the plainitiff had ecde
accept the option and asked the dlefend(anït to let the' writer

ow "how you wishi the sale to fie comnpleted." This wa,
,eived by the defendant on the l4th October. No tender of any.
)ney was ma(](, until aifter the l5th October.
Jt iyas argued that the opt1ion was not adlexriebcae

c inoney was not tendered on or before the lSth Oc(tobe(r. The
xrned .Judge did flot agree with this argument. 'l'le option
1 not purport to make the paymrent of the iioniey a conditioni.
iere was a valid acceptance of the off er to seil or a valid exereise
the option to purchase, whichever way it was expressed: M\ilîs
Uaywood (1877), 6 Ch. 1). 196.



The chief difficulty was in determnining what prc
defendant effered to seli. The lease was of the north-ea
of lot 32, but the lessor " reserved " the house and a qui
acre areund it. The option was te buy "said lot."
peîft'ussible to read "reserves" as meaning "exceptsý*
Lit. 143 (a); Ded. Douglas'v. Lock (1835), 2 A. & E~
746; Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 18, pp. 427, 428-
be so read in this case. And, according to that, thi
premises were the 50 acres less the quarter-acre ini whiclh
stood. If the "said lot" mneant "the demnised preîni
effer to seli was an offer to seil the 50 acres less the quai

if the words "said lot" were given their grammwatical
they would mnean "lot 32." That Could flot be their rea]
and the question was, whether the real meaning could
tained, or whether the words were too vague to le tal
basis of a ceittract whiuh veuld be speuifically- enforcei
it> be said either that the words certainly meant "the
quarter of lot 32 " or. "the demnised premises?"

The learned Judge was at first incllned t(> think t]
miglit be h.ad to, the rule that, "as between the grante
grantee, if the words are of doubtful import, that coi
shail fie placed upon them which is most faveurable te the
but that rule appeared net te be applicable. 11e refE
xiumber of authorities, and particularly te Barthel -

(1895), 24 Can. S.C.R. 367.
The case wîth Whieh the Supreme Court of Cana(

deal was that of 'a grant,, whereas what was in question
an agreement te seill; but that distinction did not help thi
for the reason for applying the rule in the case cf a gn
te be at least as strong as the reason for applyiug it in
which the question is whether'there is a contract defini
to be 8peclfically enforced.

The plaintiff here did net'desire te, have specifie pe
unless lie was entitled te, a conveyance of the whole 50
lie could net have that conveyance unless; he could shew;
clearly entitling him te it. In the learned Judge's o>p
plaintiff did net shew sucli a centraet, and his action fai

While the objection te whîch effect was given 'va
by' the general denial in para. 3 of the statement oj
tlhat there was an agreement for the sale of the lands
in the lease, it was net specifically pleaded; and, at
counsel for the defendant, whule net formally waiving it,
in his opinion, the words cf thc option would <lover th
acres. There should be ne order as te cests.

Action
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REX v. OLLMAN.

.ROSE, J., IN CH.MBERS. FEBiuARmyI OTH, 1921.

REX v. OLLMAN.

Opiario Temperunce Ac1-ilagisra1e',ý (,omiicfionfo Ofec
ag0inst sec. 40)--Keeping Intoxicadingq Liquor(,ý for &d
Evidee-F 'aiirc Io Sheir thci viuor s O ed by Or iinder
Control of AcsdOcpn fPeie "Ata fedr
-Sec. 84 (1), (2>-Suspicion.

'Motion to quash a conviction of the defuindant, made by the
Police -Magistrate for the City of flamilton, om ilhe '26th Jnav
1921, for an offence against the Ontario Tmeac d

J. L. Counseli, for the defendant.
F. P. Brennan, for the magistrate.

RosE, J., in a written judgment, said that Olliman anid Sawy er
and Henderson were accused, each in a separate information, of
having or keeping intoxicating liquor for the purpose of barter Or
sale, at a certain house in Hiamilton, onthe 22nd Januar *,v 1921.

Tliey were. tried together, Henderson was, acquitted, Sawy'evr
pleaded guilty, and w-as convicted, OlIman pleaded 'flot gilit,',"
but was also convicted.

There was evidence that Oliman had renited the houise for the
mionths of December and January for Hlenders,,on; buit that., wheil
Jienderson found that he could flot have it for so long a period,
lie had decided not to take it at ail, and that Qlmnan hadl let
Sawyer into possession. There was also e videt ice that on the day
nined in the information there was beer iii the house, and that
there were persons dIrîikîig and playing cards in the house, and
that somie rnone\y passed; so. that it was quite fair to take it lis
established that the heur was there for sale. Tee~ahwvr
nmo evidence that Ollinan wvas in the house on that <lay or for- somei
(lay'ýs previously. lie Iive(d next door, anid was founld outasidte
when the policemen visited the pmie;but, exeept for such
inference as could be drawn froin the fact that lie had iii the first
place rented the house from the owner, there was no eiec
that lie had any possession or control over the ber. There wa.,
evidence that a week before, just after hie had let, Sawyer iito

possession, he had had beer there, which lie had said w-as for, his
friends; buit there was iio evidence at ai lthat the beer iii respect
of whieh lie was prosecuted was his or was unider hie control. It
w-as really unfair that lie and Sawyer shouild be tried toget-her,
for the greater portion of the evdneconsisted of an account h>-
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the constables of statements made by Sawyer whicli m
made iii Olhnan's presence, and were, of course, n~o
against himo.

If Sawyer was "the actual offender," and OIimnan's g
to be taken as established by reason of the fact that ie'
occupant (sec. 84, sub-sec. 1), the conviction of Sawyer w,
to the conviction of Ollman (sub-sec. 2, added by the ai
Act of 1917, 7 CGeo. Y. ch. 50, sec. 30). Therefore, if t
viction could, be supported, it must be upon the groui
Ollman and Sawyer were aicting together, and that each
beer; and the Iearned Judge did. not think there was any c
nt ail upon which the Inagistrate was justiffied in finding'ti
were so acting together. Sawyer's statements were no c
~against OUlman, and Sawyer's Iatest statement, which w"s
was the tenant and owned. the beer, was no evidence in C
favour; and it did flnot follow from, the, fact that Sawye
statement and his plea of " guilty " were aocepted that
established in Ollman's favour th#4 Ollman was flot the
and had no ownership in the beer. But the question 'ý

whether Ollman pro ved that lie was innocent; but wheth<
was any proof that lie was guilty, and there was no proo
guilt. No dou.bt there was suspicion, but mragistra.tes
conviet upon suspicion under tbis Act any more than un(
other Act.

The conviction should be quashed, with the usual order
protection of the magistrate and oflicers.

MASTN J.FIBu~ OTI

GIBSON v.TORIONTO R.W. CO.

Nefligeice-Noirepair of Sidewalk in .4 muserment Park-
Io Boy-Liablily of Ow-ner of Park-~Occupation for Ter,
Period l>y Club on Pro ' rPsharing Basis-Injured Boy
paying Licensee Comîing to Park for kis otan Pleasure-
for Dama ges-NAonsuit.

Action for damiages for injury suffered by the plaintif
to the negligence of the defendants, as lie alleged..

Thie action was tried with a jury at a Tornto sittinigs.
T. N. Phelan, for the plaintiff.
D. L McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.
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Vs'ricN, J., in a written judgment, said that the 1pliifi
1 that the defendants were occupiers in control and i iuiinaige-
of an amusement park and athietie field; that he wenti to
ark as an invitee of the defendants; that the deal
ing the grand-stand was defective In that one of its pak
ecome rotted and breken away, thus developing a hole îin
the plaîntiff tripped and feil and broke his arm.
the close of the plaintffs case, the defendants moved for a
.t, and renewed it after evidence had been given for thern
ýe case had gone te the jury.
nsidering the motion, the learned Judge said that the
lants and the St. Simon's Ath.letic Club were, for the after-
>n which the plaîntiff was injured, joint adventurers-that it
ot shewn by the evidence that the defendants gave uIp
Ltion of the premises. The defendants were operating
rk as a permanent enterprise, and for gain, as owners of the
Znd carriers of passengers te, it. It was te, the advantage of
dfendants te get as many peresons as possible te, the pari,
re they thus secured 30 per cent. of the entrance fers and
*eet railway fares of many of the spectators. The cvidence,
shed a license te the club to use the park on the afterneoni
d te for their lacrosse match, that the club had a right te
whom it chose, and a right, te, 70 per cent, of the gate-
1but ne other rights. The e-idence established a dut.y il]

L; of the fitness and safety of the premises on the paý)rt of the
ants te an învitee, or licensee with an interest comig into
3img'the park in accordance with the general purpose fer
the defendants maintainied, operated, and managcd the

and the defendants were net absolved from that duity b>v
nporary arrangement with the club.
vertheless, the motion for a nonsuit must succced, fer the
if paid ne entrance-fee upon entering the park. le was a
censee, and had no right of recevery, in the circumstances
by the evidence.
ference te U-ayward v. Drury Lane Theatre Limited, 119171
.899, 914; Pollock on Torts, llth ed., p. 531; Latham v.

nson & Nephew Limited, [19131 1 K.B. 398, 404, 4045, 406.
- plaintiff was a non-paying liccnsee who came te the
es merely for bis own pleasure.
,le defendants had repaired the sidewalk with planks kniown
rotten and dangerous, they might have been liable te hlmi,
4t where the only fault was nonrepair of a sidemwalk which
the ordinary course of time developed a hole through rot.
ý defendants' motion should be granted and the action
be dismissed, with costs if asked.

1) 65, ) 4
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* KELLY, J., IN CHAMBERS. FEBRUAJIY

DRYANS v. PETERSON.

Pradce-Cstsof Order for Commission amci of Comis
to bc Dispozed of by Trial Judge - By Inadv(
not DXsposed of at Trial-Applcation to Trial
Juidgmýent and Appeal therefrom-Jurisdiction-
Disposition of Costs--Maleiiality of Commission-

Mfotion by the defendants for an order disposing
of au order f or a comnission Wo take evidence abroa
costs of executing the commilssion.

G. R. Mlunnoch, for the defendants.
Grayson Smîith, for the plaintif s.

KELLY, J., in a written judgment, said that at thi
aetion, in Junie, 1919, the evidence of David B. Tg
commission iii Fredericton, N.B., was put in by th
The action was dismnissed with costa and an appecal to
Division was &lso dismnissed. f

It appeared that the order for the issuie of ti
recvdthe costs of the order and the commission t

of by the trial Judge. The action was tried by KeUly,
oversight or inadvertence, these costs were not disjx
trial.

The plaintiffs' counlsel objeeted (1) that it was
tomake an order for their payment, and (2) thIa.t,

might still be deait with, these costs should not be a
defendants, conitending that the commi8sion-evidel
cured u'meoessarily and did not in any way support
This latter objection could not prevail. The commis
was material Vo a proper understanding of the case.

The important feature of the application was tl
rio order for paymezit of these costs had been made
been otherwise disposed of. That distinguished the
a case where the mnatter in dispute has already be(
ei1ther by the Court of first instance or on appeal.
dispose of wbat was thus referred Vo the trial Judî

In Fritz v. flobson (1880), 14 Ch.D. 542, an appli,
îo the present one was granted on several groumè
that an error in not bringing Vo the attention of thi
the iterim injuntion, wbich bad beeu adjourued
ars fromn the accidental omission of counsel. Tb

40 w



McQUILLAN P. IRYAy.

miacle afterwards to the Judge who had presided at the trial,
1 he held that he had jurisdiction to grant the application under
1er 41 (A), which is substantiaUly the same as our Rjule 521.
iether the referenice of 'the costs now in question to the trial
fge wyas brought to the attention of the learned Judge at the
Le was inmiaterjal. The fact remained that the costs had iiin
fur been disposed of.
Reference also to Hardy v. Piekard (1888), 12 P.R1. 428.
The application should be granted, and the defendants should
allowed the costs which were reserved by the order granting
coimission, and taxation thereof should be direhted.

7LT, J. FEBRUARY IIH,, 1921.

McQUILLAN v. P.YMÇý.

iligence--Fall of High Wall of Building Lef t Standing after Fire
-Injury to Adjoining Low Building--Lease--Duty to Repa iý--
Party Wall-Fre Insurance--Limitatons Act-Act oýf <od-
Violent Wind flot Exclusive Cause of EaUl ofWalibliy
Damciges-Expenditure for Replacement-Iterest.

Action for damages for the destruction of the plaintiff's building
the collapse of a wall of the adjoining building, eaused, as
plaintiff alleged, hy the negligence of G-ozge, B.Ryn

ýased, the defendants'testator.

rhe action was tried without atjury At Guelph.
FI. Ilowitt, for the plaintiff.
W. S. Middleboro, K.C., for the defendants.

KÇELLY, J., i a written judgffient, 8aîd that the plaintiff and
defendants' testator were the ûwniers of adjoining lots fronting
). street.in Guelphi, upon each of which was erectedl a store-
ding, the buildings being separated only by a dividing wall,
,h was based haif upon the property of each; that Ryan S
Jing extended back 150 feet from the street, and wa~s 3 storeys
weight throughout its depth, while the plaintiff's building
nded 50 feet from the street at the saine height of 3 storeys
then 40 feet more at the heiglit of one storey only;- that on the
L January, 1918, Ryan's building was destroyed by fire, the
s only remainmng; and that on the 26th February, 1918,
aig a wind-storm, part of the southerly wvall of the burnt
ling feil towards the south upon the ono-storey portion of the
itiff's building and crushed it to the ground. The negligenceu
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alleged was the faulty construction of the Wall and faulty b:
and support, the narrowing of a portion~ of the wall afi
erection, and peritting the wall to re main standing in a danl
and lnsecure condition after the fire, without support. ý
time of the lfire Ryan was the plaîntiff's tenant in possession
plaintiff's building, and continued sucli possession after tIb
The plaintiff was not, after -the fire, notified or called ul
repair or rebuild. There was nothing in the lease casting
him, in the events which had happened,, the obligation to
and he did not otherwise assumne that obligation.

The defendâants alleged that the wall Which feil was a
wall, and that'liability to maintain and repair it devolved
the plantiff, from4 which lie was flot relieved by anythinl
had happened between the adjoining owners down to the t:
its coUlapse. The Iearned Judge said that a wall may b. a
wall as to part of its length or partof its height and otherv
te the remnainder of it.* If the part of the wall which feil wa
or at any time a party wall, it was sucli only to the heiglit
storey. Above that it was bufit, by Ryan independentl
without any agreement or understainding or imnpliation th
portion'so added should be a party wall. That defence fai

The defence that the plaintiff lad been reîibursed 1
insurance also failed. The small sum lie so received h
relationi to the falling of t 'he Wall, but was for damage to
premnises of bis fromn the firçe in January.

So, too, the defence of the Limitations Act failed.
The defence most seriously relied on was that the fait

ýwall was caused by the " act of God " and net by any negl
of Ryan. But the occurrence was flot due directly and exeli
tû the violence of the wind. The inference from the eviden(
that the weakened and unprotected condition. of the walt e,
it to the danger of collapse on the application of even a mo
degree of force. [t feUl <uring a violent storm, but not neoe
because of tliat violence.

Reference to Nugent v. Smiith (1875), 1 C.P.D. 19, 34.
*On the question of liabulity the learned Judge found u

the defendants.
As te th~e damnages, the plantiff's expenditure for replace

was 62,086.70, te which should be added interest thereon fr(
time or times at whidi it was paid out. The dates of pa
were not ji evidence; and, if the parties could not age
them, the learned~ iudge miglit be spoken to and evidence
be given thereon.


